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ovowds nticiotod ;he meeting. The aidret4ses
aud hopeful; and that dolly-

yred tho .71!r. 'Monett, of Paris,
‘Olose utrivai in this colintly we mentioned
in our last, was listened to with great atten-

tion. The Hon. Theodore Frelingbuysen
declined reelection as President, and the
-Hen. S. T.. Williams, as Vice President.
The Rev. Mark Hopkins, D.D., of Mass.,
was elected in place of the former, and the
Iron. William Jessup, L.L.D., of Pa., in
place of the latter. The meeting for next

year will be held in Detroit.
NEW YORK.

There has been much Excitement in
sancial Circles, during the week. Firms
and institutions, considered safe a few days
ago, havo been forced to suspend; while
several large houses have been reported
among the failures, without the least foun-
dation. Some close observers, and of large
experience, suppose that the worst of the
panic is now over.

The Sixty-Sixth Annual Sale of the
New York Book Trade began on Tuesday,
the Bth inst. A diffioulty of two or three
years' standing has led one set of publishers
to employ Leavitt & Delisser, and another
Bangs & Co. The bidding'for some works
was spirited, but on the whole, less anxiety
to purchase was manifested, and lower
prices were obtained than usual. Still, the
'best works—the classics of England and
America—brought goodprioes. Among the
works which sold readily, were those of Poe)
Trench, and the Nodes Ambrosiano, of
Wilson, The publicationsof Oowperthwait,
of Philadelphia, of Philips & Sampson,
Crocker & Brewster, and Little & Brown, of
Boston, and of Putnam, Appletou, and
Francis, of New York, were most sought
f)r, and brought the best prices. Harper's
books did pot sell quite so well as usual.
The Book Trade has, in common with other
pursuits, felt the effect of the depression of
the money market. In times such as the
present, there is less demand for books, and
more for newspapers, than in ordinary air-
cumstances. People are too much excited
to think much of books, but they are iinx-

io us to know the latest news, the state of
the markets and stooks, and general condi-
tion of the trade and finances of the country.

The Temperance Journal and Prollibi-
tieniit has for some time contained a call for
a Convention of Ministers at Poughkeepsie,
on the 16th instant, to take into considera-
tion the present state of theTemperance
cause, and the duties of ministers and
Christian men with respect to it. Many
organizations of Juvenile Temperance So-
cieties are being effected in the Stste. It is
time for a new interest to be awakened
among ministers, in the Churches, and
among the people, on this important matter.
It is time that this subject should be wrested
from the hands of politicians, and any others
,who may have.seised upon it for purposes of
self-aggrandisement. Drunkenness and mod-
erate drinking are fearfully on the increase;
the wine cup passes in circles from which it
was banished some years ago, and the fatal

!:effects are beginning to appear.
Dr. Abbott has sent home to the Museum

another collection of Egyptian Curiosities,
among which there is a mummy supposed,
from very strong evidence, to contain the
remains of one of the Pharaohs, who lived
at the time of ltycernus,, the builder ,of
the thirdpyramid of G-hizeh, whose bones are
now in the British Museum. At all events,
it is certain that this is the oldest speci-

men of the kind in the United States.
The people have generallyReturned froM

the Summer resorts, „pastors are again- at
their posts; and the churches are once
more pretty well filled.

PHILADELPHIA,

This city has not escaped the Financtiol
Troubles which have of late been agitating
the commercial circles of its sister city.
Two large iron firms have suspended, though
the assets in both cases are double the lie-

':bilities, but consist generally, of railroad
stocks, bonds, and mortgages, and .conse-

t;quently unavailable at present. Ti'e pres-
' sure has been more severe than has been

experienced for years. But it is not sup-
posed that , there will be suspensions or
failures proportionate to New York. The
business is not •so expanded, and the pro-
portion of capital to the amount of business
is far. greater.

Rev. johnLudiow, D.l)
, who has long

occupied a distinguished place in the Re-
formed Dutch Church, died in this city,
Monday evening, 7th inst. He'was born in
the State of New Jersey, and received his
literary education at Union College. Soon
after his ordination to the full work of the.
mieistry, he was called to a' Professorship in
the riming-Iml Seminary at Neir Bruns-
wick; afterwards, he was the successful pas-
tor of the North Dutch church of Albany,
for eleven years. At the end of that period
'he was elected Provost of the University of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, Pa., which'
situation ho occupied for nineteen years.
After the death of Rev. Dr., Canon, he was
elected Professor of Pastoral Theology, Ec-
clesiastical History, and Church Govern-
ment, in the Theological Seminary at New
Brunpwick, N. J., which office he filled for
five years.

The American ,Pharmaceutical Amnia,
Lion met on Tuesdak, the Bth inst., in the
College of., Pharmaisy) on Zane Street.
The great subject of discussion was the
Adulteradon of .Drugs, which, if the state-
ments made in the discussion aro to be
relied on, must be ranked as one of the
great villantes of the (Jay.

It is not generally known, that lesper
Harding & Son, of Philadelphia, are the
greatest Publishers of the nn 'Ovate
account, in this country, At the Trade
Sales irk; New York last week, thersold
Bibles ,to the value of $lO,OOO.- This is
said to have been the greatest sale ofBibles
ever made at one time.

Open Air Preaching has been conductedfor some time, every Sabbath afternnon,4 o'clock, on',Belmont Avenue, in ',grove
on the farm 'oft4ilage Peters, by the'lteiraDr. West, formerly of Pittsburgh,

Western Correspondence
Du. M'KINNEY :—Thc Board of Di-

roctotri of the Theological Selidn ry for the
North-West, has justclosed a most interest-
ing and im pot taut session at Chicago. Bev.
N. L. Rice, D. D., was elected to the Pro-
fessorship declined some time since by Dr.
Brown; and it is hoped ard expected
that he will accept of the position. This
appointment will give very general satisfac-
tion throughout Wisconsin, Illinois, lowa,
and Missouri, and will no doubt be the
means of securing the cooperation of the
Synod of Missouri in support of the insti-
tution. Any fears which might have been
entertained heretofore respecting the future
character of the Seminary, will now be
effectually allayed; and many who have felt
somewhat disposed to question the propriety
of the enterprise, will now no doubt give it
their hearty support. We can but rejoice
that the Doetor's valuable services have
been scoured. His learning and the protn-
inept positions occupied by him in the
Church for the last few years, will draw
many students to the institution from the
West and South.

The .Board also took action which, will in
time secure for the Seminary the supervision
of tlie General Assembly. This is as it
should be. Sueh is the feeling in our
Church, begotten by our past experience,
that an'institution educating a ministry for
the whole Church, can hardly be expected
to be generally popular, which does not haVe
the supervision of the Court composed of
delegates from all its parts. Not that
Synods may not sustain and properly con-
duct such an institution; but the past has,
in a measure'settled our policy; and the
feeling in the Church now is, that the man.-
agement of the institutions doing a general
work should not be confined exclusively to 'a
fraction of the Church. Much, of course,
can be said in favor of exclusive Synodical
control; and it may be urged that the.
Synods in the immediate vicinity of ate
Seminary are the real conductors of all its
operations, and that the control of the As-
sembly is, after all, but nominal. Be it so.
No institution, could surely secure .popular-
ity on easier terms. The Synods continue
to exert their influence, doing really the
work, and the whole work, if youplease—-
while the whole Church 2is satisfied by,an
annual review and revision ,of, what the
Synods have done.

With Dr. Rice's well-known views, upon
this subject, we have no doubt but the
Seminary will be placed tinder charge ,of
the Assembly, as soon as it can be Constitu-
tionally effeoted.

The Board also took action upon the mat-
,„

ter of building, and the construction of .:a
suitable edifice in which to instruct the
classes, will be carried.forward with.energy.
It is not, understood that any material
changed in this, regard have been, agreed
upon; but a building costing about.s7o,ooo,
as before designed, will be erected imme-
diately, to which suitable wings will be ad-
ded, as fast asthe finances willwarrant. The
whole building, when completed, will, with-
out doubt, be one of the most magnificent
structures for such a purpose in the United
States, and will be one el the chief objeets
of attraction in the city.

We think we can say .to our friends
throughout, the whole Church, that the fu-
ture will exhibit the wisdom of this move-
ment,'and they will have cause to see the
band of God in it. We feel here in the
West, as though we could 'point to so;many,
and so clear indications of God'd will in
respect, to it, that, having put the hand to
the work, we cannot look back. Some
things have seemed to be 'against us ; but
we can now see that these have served the
salutary purpose of calling attention more
earnestly to the enterprise, and 'have re-
sultedin such anissue as to give us, under
God, the earnest of entire success. Let us
have' the prayers of the whole Church,
that the North-West may have wisdom for
So great and so-difficult a. Work. ,

Nearly connected,with this subjeet,is the
action of the North church, Chicago, of
which yew readers have been advised pre-
irionsly. At,a meeting of the Presbytery of
Chicago, held upon the 3d of September, at
Mendota, a call was presented, and by them
forwarded to thee presbytery of St. Louis,
for the services of Dr. Rice. He accepts
this call, and 'enters in October upon his
pastoral dutiOs, with a salary of $5,000 per
ea:him-83,000 of which is paid, by one
wealthy, and henevolent individual. This
arrangement does not, of course, conflict
with the Dr.'s duties in the Seminary, as, it
is by n& means unusual for Theological Pro-
fessors to have pastoral 'Charges. .Dr.
Plumer, of Allegheny, is an -instance. He
imparts solid instruction to 'hiti students,
'from 'his professional stand, duringthe week,
and no less solid or valuable instruction, to
large and intelligent audiences, from the sa-
cred desk, upon the Load's day. •

A semi-monthly paper 'will also be started
at Chicago, devoted' to the interest of our
Church, of which it is Understood Dr. Rice
will have,the principal charge. .This is not,
so far as 1 can learn, a transfer of the -St.
Louis Presbyterian, which is still needed by
the brethren of Missouri, bait is a new en-
terprise, eventually no doubt to be expanded
into a weekly, when the West will warrant
the change.. Thus we grow and strengthen.
Under the stifle of an approving Ged, mer-
ciful and long-suffering, Zion lengthens her
cords and strengthens her stakes. Oh for
.more grace to,enable us to be more faithful,
and more humble, and live more worthy our
&Maur. '

Letters lately received from Bro. H. L
Coe, our indefatigahle Secretary of Church
Extension, give the information that since
the meeting of the Assembly he has made
an extensive tour on the work of.his;agency,
'throughout Central, Western, and Northern
Missouri. Bro. 0. Epeaks in glowing terms
of that most fertile portion of the Union.
The whole region is filling up with great
rapidity. A highly-intelligent and indus-
trious population is moving in;;schools and
churches are being organized, and others
are imperatively-demanded. Presbyterial
Academtes'are much wanted, and-if enter-
prising men, seeking situations to teach,
should now <go and cast in their lot with
the increasing populttion, they could riot
fail of being useful . . '

Bro. Coe mentions, particularly, Butler,
in-Bates County, where there is at present
an excellent opening for, a Ace Eehook and
where,also a fine churchmight he gathered.
Let:our young men of enterprise 'and edu-
cation make a minute of these items Of in-
telligence; and if the Lord 'seems to be
saying to them, " Who will. we send, and
who will go for.us," let them not be back-
ward in responding, "Lord; here am I,
send me,. , •

Rev. A. H. Lackey, who has been labor-
ing sometime past at Freeport, illinoisi is at
present so much out of health, that he is
under the necessity of trying the experi-
ment of a journey.to, the South and East,.
We, cannot well spare laborers from our field,yer we trust this journey may result in his'
complete restoration.

4Covregatianal Herald comments';urioWntceXinno said to fisiie;',heen preached'
Dr. Phelps, of Dubuqutp, recently, at;

the 4Odioationt of• a ,chi444lliquoketa,h.
lowa, in which it is said Doctor

,

By the*Europa we have Liverpool dates to the
29th ult. The following is the substance, of her
news.

Parliament was prorogued on the 28th.
The Queen's speech was delivered by commis-

sion, and was read by the Lord Chancellor. The
following are the material points:

" Her Majesty commands us :toexpress to you.
her satisfaction that the present state of affairs in
Europe inspires well grounded confidence. in the
continuance of peace. Arrangements connected
with the execution of the stipulations of the
treaty of Paris, have from various causes not'yet
been completed, but Her Majesty trusts that by
the earnest efforts of the contracting parties to
the treaty, all that remains to be done with refer-
ence to` the stipulations, may ere long besatiate°-

.

torily settled.
Her Majesty commands us to inform youthat,

the extensive mutinies which'have broken out
among the native troops of the army in:Bengal,
followed by serious disturbances in inany'parts of
that Presidency, have occasioned , Her Majesty
extreme concern, and the barbarities which have
been inflicted upon many of Her' Majesty's sub-
jectsin India, and the suffering's which`have been
endured, have filltid Her Majesty's heart with the

.deepest,grief, While the conductntmany civil and,
military officers who have been plieed in dream_
'stance of ranch' difficulty, and are' being•exposed.
ingret:t dengei, hfla excited her warmest adreira::'

1 a erMajeitylemmandsme-to inform. you 'shotIVll4,putikne, rneastirep,,ct"ettlate tquell these,
.grave diaorders,tand is Confident)tbatti with,ithev
'blessing oftgrovitienoSOltefellp,swer&tuber dia:„enable:l3o'4o'accomplish. that,omdia

The Speech then thanks Parliament for the lib={
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To the ,Illinisters sod yoooskt,,Chrrhoph of
thePresbytery of Ohio,

Data DIMMER —You are hereby, notified thai)it Mikairteetlog of thatbody 19 rifled by the, as Madetatsr, PCre:Airiest Of the conetitattooat 'l2l2kber, tube itiftillkiiitimettt
day, the 22d fart., at 2 o'clock P. - M.,lathe Pregbitigran
Rooms, PlttsburgtOtorsthe .perpete of;(llismisiilßeihnitA
Sinclair, lloeotia#,;to in 4 laltmlLuader ikeitarsof the
ftsl;34lFY,,ltayettrille, 41,..,10 eralipition Andfsiutig:'

baton, at tioileggo6tobteeM4Moie'
dionifAitSiLlLTitrital. ofPrert.' ofOldo.

. .Bilthel;Oliptiiiiibri i867:.4.• • ' I ' . y
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The PRKBUrIitRY OT NOWTEIUMBIINGAiIIi will -bolt
tte neat etaied 'meeting at Militia, .hb theigiisphisagy
otho ot October, at .1; eclook..A.

• . 4!IA:A0 esoUvi. 014k.
The PRESBYTERY OF OLIO will meet at Bethany, on

the First Moeda), of October,at 1.1 o'clo-k A.lll. I
• , W. B. IBILVAINE, B. C.

The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA wB meft in Fairfield, the
First Tuesday le Dabber, at 7 o'clock P. 31.

-Ti3lOlllY STELANS, S. 0.
The PRESBYTERY COP SIOUX CITY will hold ite nextregular meeting in Webster City; on the FourthTuesday ofSeptember, at 7 o'clock P. M. B. L. DODDIIR,Ii. C.

r TIitiPRESDYEERY OP HUNTINGDONiilll hoidita next.
stated meeting in Mia Praebyterian church ofAltoona, on
the First Tuesday (Bth.) of October, at t 1 o'clock A.M. Bea!
clonal ketiords will be,ieTiewad'at'tbte meeting:l. •

p.OBERT 11A11941,4 0
The PRRSBYTIMY OP.MUNOLE will meet at.Middle•

town, on Thursday, the let day of October st 101A' o'clock
A. . caeituss mO2lll, aO.

The PRESBYTERY Of STEUBENVILLE ad.burned.• td
'meet at Wellevillei tin thiallnit Towsiyi loth ave.
joher,.at 11.o'clockA.M. ...! VIP! AgNs as ,

•

The PRRSBYTERY OR wAsnixorrox,win meet MAIM,
Presbyterian church of Waynesburg. Pa , on the FirstTank
day of OCtober next,let 7 o'cloar:P..l4:, '• • • 1. ~•.•1,

„...JAMES J. .BROW.NSON 0. 0.

• . ,

' The' PRESBYTERY 01.11001EING ;meet (IX lf:.) in
.17ebardsviBeon the ,q.d, of.Srotecober, at halt pad eta o'-clack P. M: •"' " JORN R.'PRATT, StstedlNerir.

The PRre tirrßsiorCLARION, will meatlo BatinElarthefait Tuesday of 'Septennial; it 11 °Week •A: Id: • • •
' --• • • • Dr• /COAX Otated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ST. OL AIRSVILLE will meet in
the of Booth Ilmeines. the drat Theftlay of Clo•stobit, 11 owe*gar. ' JOLUVAIOPTiT, S. 0.

•,•! ••.,!0-r.trrtr. • ;tt .t• .) ,The PRESBYTERY OP IMICAGO stands adjonrsmsl to'
mist Maiengo on 41'004)1%6mb/ of,Beptemlberi Iraqit 7 o'clockP. M. . , 000Dstra

, . . Dun .)1011 t.
TheOFABVTERY pitlifDaTONv. ;poet ,et Utile)

Redstoneoaths First Tneedanot October nexti 'eh o'eleek
:000 o c) grogNIN'OLINTOCIE; Btatetelerk.

("irie EVVTVEity V 111t: viLtas erm efeelleBea
lib. be the,' rot OetebeA(GUT ett,2

criyht' eirsttlikabowit. is

. .

Ns`v BRlGHTiiiii NORMAL: 916111GINAJELY,
ti • i • ..... FOR. YOUNG lAMBS. '

F0und04.1853; Chartoied toy.PROF. R 7 OVARY, A. M 7 Priimeipai. '
.iThWnext Benton of this Institution will open on the
HaarfoI9NDAY OP NOVEMB&R. Isa.

'' ' Tile 'Seminary .Itulldlnits ere' pleasantly situated an a
beautiful plateau, in the village of New, Brighton—a piece
_proverbial tor its beauty and healthfulness. Tho stirrup d-
luri totaitil is elevated and thrttle, the climate salubrious,r and Pm scenery delightful.
1 Persons'aiishing to obtain for'itteroseives, or other*, a re-

ditled,'llbbrel,tborptighoand practical education, aill, in gat;

tinst titution. Stsvery facility ; es the ladies employed to
‘ ' ot

rt instrnaticiMito"the Prepaintot Preparatory ,' Advanced, Mueicalra
:aet ptimmentetihntiyhnents, .are all Graduates and ,pro.tiallitntal teachers ; end strict attention' is paid to OM...man-
ners. u well as the mental aild:rnorat dbeciplinti Of 'lithe
pupils._ Teachers and pupils boort in the Illeminem with

' the *ninny Of the Principal; where theY can 'enjoy all the
comforts and,convenieuces ot a pletwenthome.,; : .059tr aniiiiinfla '11" 'rltrlalft.I "lift,Vglitar ad-

'M'ILINT'BOOSIII AT E. C. COCHRANgIeg 6
INaTbderiarßereet. Allegheny. , .• .

TheOlty—lts Sins And Sorroare, Thomas Guthrie, pep.
Brpositive Thoughts on the Gospels. atyla,P• ••'4••Lesson, from the Greet Biography. ilamilto ••3;it
Ihe'Song ofSOloicton. compared with 13'.• • CALL.A" •

The Chrletlan
% z • ca.Philosophor, Thome ,

—Nat Llt6 bi.P.gypt. William 0. Prime; ‘• "

Tent Life in the Holy Land, do. • , ang
• JIP: •••

.- •:PG•'a JOHNSTON.
NIhr•I•T Jig A linf A.14111110ICE•wormap

SALE AND EBTAII,—WILLLAIIItt .k jOHNBTO
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsbnrah, (nearly opposite the Outs.tom House,) hare Just opened a very choice eeleetiOnof

• • •• ,GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,•
Of the Jabot import:atone. Also, ,
RTO, LAM:OEM*4A, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA Cot:, • , , c • PRES,' • . • e •

Griespe,,,Cuba, Conon. Crushed,and Pultterited Sugars.
Rice, Rfceelflour, Pearl and Corn Starch, farina, Yeast Pow-

. derv, Eacearoni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Brow's; Eitra No. 1,and•' Be cied•mediate, Pure'Ground Splaell: °made, 'Almond,
,poud, Palm, German, and ItosiniSoeig, 044bpnate of
SodahOretun Tarter; Extra Arm Tab Sall; Pure Extracts
'Unionand oenillajStarolloulit'anh Dlirpell'asitctles;
gar Ottied' Dri6d Beef, I lWatei,aBritter,lEliager• and
Soda Crackers piton:4oi Outtit, do. 1.0 ,1
This,„istoek,bas been,purehased for CASH,and willbeogee,

ed to heTradia;itid &lea 'to ramifies, at very moderate ad-,tratgeeilfrom yhorilwe alcilielta
\‘,6l, ,eO-Pl'OtrA 10A14.11:.% AriC”

ACADEMY. AT AIRY WNW
Tonearora Valley; Juniata County, Pa., one-fourth o

a mile from the Perrysville Station of Penneylveola Rail
'mod.

• • TheAlumziker 8 melon will commenceon Monday, th• leth
of April. Whole expect re per session of twenty-two-ImA,
Par Board,Room, Tuition,Mathing and Inoidentals46s,pay
able olio-half n advance

DAVID WILISON;
3-imi1i:M.11F1 1146466'.9tir,cupiilarnolpal and Proprietor, Port Royal p.o.

A 0 JE, Fit Si A Lie 8 11311IBFAELY.—
WN, aIONTI.4O2iIERY COUNTY, PENN'A.

These 1.1 year of this Institution is divided into two
Seafbris'nf 'eighteen weeks each, and commences on the last

,W.edpeopty, in September. At the close .of the fret twice
ti- etiletilhere'will be a public exeurinstiou of thepopite vin

/lb* Variolle studies, and a recess of two,weeke given. As
this`a,roogesnent will give to the pupil the entire eighteen

'iidekeiof unbroken timo.t and Mcclude the months ut July
,tind Anglin, It•will, it isbolloved, grnatty promote thenealtb
still comtert of the menibers Of the School, and secure all
that could be desired tm the way of mental culture. i

TERMS.
Boarding, tuition, fuel, andlight, per smarm, $llO.OO

.. -....i ~" " " I Sinekuil, 00 00
..Instruction in Musc16.00

Ancient and aibdeinibingilawse, etch, : • 8.00
ginner Noting, , - 10.00
Penal Drawing, ll4 6.00
Wailiiiik 37 3per dose ' er • t". : . 4.00
AtkaAt sit;* .‘orfor nserof booke, 0! VS

.o,sility,qkfg°lol37r"-trV.WV4II4!FAMOC. PrkCIVI.sii2S-Amo

'S:t:JO,HR HARILIsc,It
134=8,01:.,SkO

uKe M.'=..= Ezipp
,44 L'•, 13.50 ••etNathmt St.• • 12AVI• ' •

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
maintained that all the Pilgrims by
the .Jiay Fiemyr were Plealyfrrl7(l22S.
rnte, and from 11;n1 descended all the Unita-
rians of New Eiiyland. I have no doubt
hut the Dr is able to prove whatever he as-
serted in the premises; and as the sermon
iP to be publiphed, we will soon know pre-
cisely what he dig; soil

The health of the West was never better,
and the we:ither is lino for maturing the
corn crop Yours, &c,, NORTH -WE6T.

cral supplies for the Princess Royal's dowry ; end
for the assurance of support to restore tranquility
in India. It expresses satisfaction at the liquida-
tion of the Danish Sound Dues redemption without
adding to the national debt, awl gratification at
the passage of the Divorce bill, and sundry other
acts of local importance.

Nothing oflicuel had been promulgated $l9 to the
Atlantic Telegraph, bat it appears. to be taken for
granted that the enterprise will be postponed un-
til next Summer.

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL will hold it next
sfeted meeting in the church of Union, on Tneeday, October

nt 11 o'clock A. M. JOHNFARQUHAR, S. C.
TheEir*F.ltY OF RAMC/ FKIA. ineet at Salem,

Marion County, 111., on Friday, the 23 of Octoher. 1857. at
7 o'clock, P. M. TllO3. W. HYNES, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP COSMO:YON will meet in Nash-
'villa, on the First Tuesday or October, at 2 o'cleck P. M.

P. M SE EPLE, Stated Clerk.
. . .

The PRESTIFTERV OF A UM) lIIINY CITY will meetat
Freedom, on thu . Third Monday of deptomber, at 10 o'clock
A. M. JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.The London MU'S and other leading papers,

strongly urge the immediate construction of a
telegraph to India, and the acquisition of the At-
hintic cable for that purpose.

The Times, in a leader on that subject says:—
" Tho Atlhntio Telegraph Company, in the exer-
cise of their discretion, have decided onnot im-
mediately renewing the attempts to connect Eng-
land with the United States, and their cable is
disposable for a similar enterprize in another di-
rection. An impression prevailed that the ,cable
could be bought for India."

The PRESBYTERY OP GENESEE ELVER will hold its
stated Fall mePting in the Presbyterian church of Moscow,
K. V.. on the Fourth Tto.eday (22d) of September. at 2 o'.
clock P. M. GEO. D. STEWART, Stated

The PRESBYTERY OF DES MOINES will hold its next
stated meeting at Ottumwa, on the first Tuesday (6th)• of
October, at 1 o'clock P. U.

JOHN H. McELROY, B. C.
ThePRESBYTPRY OF PAJ4I3TINE stands adjourned to

meet in Newton. Juspei County, 111., on the lest`, tufty
ofSeptember next, at 7,o'clock P AU Sessional , ordG
ought to be Gentup for examination.

• ;; LILLY, Stated ; •
India•

The Indian mails had reached Marseilles, and
were'expected in Lendon the day the Europa
sailed.

,

The PRESBYTERY OF 110013RIVER will hold its stet.
ed Fall meetingat Fulton city, on Tuesday, October 18that.7 14o'clock P. M. The semi-annualassessment offlve centsper member, for contingent and Oommissloner's funds, Will
be called for. • ' • • • Si" WILSON, Stated Clerk.Bombay dates-are to July 30th.

Sir. Henry Barnard died of cholera, before
Delhi, on the sth of July, and Sir Henry Law-
rence died from wounds, on the 4th, at Lueknew.

The matineers Still held Delhi on the 14th of
July: They had made three. sortiei,, and were
entirely, defeated in each; with a heavy •loss.

Sir Hugh Wheeler 'was killed at flawnpore.
The garri£3ol3, Tressed byTamine, surrendered tkaplace to Nona by whom, in: violatfon'of
Solemn- promises,' 'all were mansti,cred: aNeri
Sahib was, subsequentlytwice, attaokedisind ut-
terly defeated with great loss,lby; Geni..Havelook;
whpre-occupied Cawnpore. Sahib murderiedtywohindred and forty wothenandultildranet,Cawn-
porel'and,areatiget,llie killed' at that Plahe:'are
Sir Geo. 'Parkerl'Col.Williams;;Brigadier' Yang
and other officers. s s

The PE...EBBW:EV.Ir, - SOIFtrYLER will itsnext
regular meeting at Oalesburg,,Knox Co:, .Ill.,; on, Monday,October 12th,at n o'clock A. M. Fifty-eight mirobera areexpected. - T. 13,. VAILL, S.C.

BynodivaL_..,
The SYNOD OP, PIIII4DELP.IIIB., atande,aojoorned to

meet Jo,the Second Preshyterlan church ofLancaster, PL.—ottiTheri'idartiextinfeeeeding.the third Tuesday—the 22d
day of October, 1857, at 7 o'clock P. M.

STANDINO R171..„0„:. • f1. "That, at least one. week before; iha reeettitgpf Synod,
the Stated Clerks et Preshyterke ttirwiird4othe Stated,ollerk
of Synod"—at Doylestown, Pe„--t. their,Statisttcal Reports
and Narrativesof the State of Italiglinihatfieir:PreabYterl es.
severally, to the," Rev. John Miller, "iebeirmark ',s#the Com.
mitten ofSynod, on the Narrative."

2 "Thateach Minister, and every Ruling Elder, expect-
ing to attend Synod, send* maiVneticwofhis intention!. soto do, with his ~name,, to PAW. „Alfred Nevin., D.D., " the
pastor ofthe chnreh, Come-nein WhiCh the Synod stands
adjourned, ono week•before the meeting ofSynod!'

'l3. M. ANDREWS, StatedClerk.
'On the 6th of, July an obstinate„battle„was

fought,before Agra, between the garrison of that
placeand the Meemush nintineers, who' had
Ma:relied • hither with reinforcements, Whieh
brotiiht their" narribirs'up to tea thousand,men ;

the British forcee were obliged to retire. with:a,
heavY,lool. ,

Two native regiments mutinied s,t ;Beal *ate,
Punjanb, on the 9th,Of July, and massncied,Citth.

Dr:loitaham, and ReV. 14.117:‘Hunter,"With
hisivifti and' Ohild.= The remaining Europeans
were safe in the fort. These mutlneerimereto.
tally,defeated on the 1.6th,, at, Meerut'.

Gen: Hewitt had bop removed from command
for 'sapinenees.

The Punjaub was tranquil. There Were,seVer-
al disturbances at HYde the-Pecan;'but ,
they Were Enippreesed.,

The SYNOD OF O.IIIOAOO will meet at Dixon, 111.. on
Thnreday evening, the loth of October next, at 7. o'clock
P. M.

Tbe membere .are'requestidle repair, immediately upon
House,arrival, to the NachuROinDixoa, wheretheywill meancommittee te assign them lodginte.: 4 ".

Trains reach Dixon from everydirection, at from,l2 M.to 2P. M. each day. ' ' 'I. N.-OANDBE, B. C.
e ,

The SYNODOF PITTS.BIIRGEI will meet atAlottongabela
City, ea the third Wednesday(2l.stolofOctober., at 2e'elock

,AELIAWIRMIVIU-1§%121.,.,
The SYNOD 0? ILLINOIS will meet at Hillsboro', on theSecond Thursday,of Oatobernext; at 7 o'clock,P. M.

jit• ,!ROBSSTDOIENSTONi Stated Clerk.
The SYNOD OR lOWA will ineet in Dubtique on the

First Thursday of October next, at 7 o'clock P. M.
J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk.

~130mbaY •Matiriks, Pre?id.eneAes)', 90404,-
I:Led tranquil; and their armies nmal. , •

Gel]. Reid hadanedneded tO the command beldir
cybei(nely) SYNOD OF; SOFTHER,N lOWA. will .hohl.itotoitilkeetiiii iriValrfiAld,' Seeoinf Thutiaak arOatio-

bet, 1867, at,7 .o'clock P. M.; the PAM Salmon Cowles topicknob.thO'Opening:meth/oh Indqariside tilta MOdbrator be
,chosen ;.or, in case of hid absononor inability, then the oldest

J. I). masoN,"
• 'Stated.Clerkof the-Synod of /owe. 1

ISM
,AlthoUgh the Brig.Sh had; parti. of 'five regi-

Ments, onlr,two thousand:men could be-mustered!
for effectual. Atte* against. ;;Detaoh-
mutts rnfro,these regirneikts had been sentitp pro-iiet",othefplaces ,

'or more:British iegiinhnis had nichedOtildutth.i ' '
? private' commercial letter'states that Calmat-.

ta had suffered` extremely, from a seareity of pro-
vision, but that they were beginning to arrive by
the rivers.

,The SYNOD OF ALDUS-RENY will Meet,'Siireiably to
adjournnent4, in the City of,Drie, on the fourth Thursday
ofSeptember, (24tb,) at 7 14 o'clock P. M.

By it ,the last meeting? the Stated
Clerks, of frespyteries are; directed to send their respectiveNarratiVes to tee COmtnittee appointed by the Synod; on
the NarratiVe of the State offteligion;pieriottslo the, first
ofSeptember in each year. TheChairman ofthis Commit-tee is the'Rev.‘Livil Yonne, Bathir, ,

SEI7LLOS E, swigT, Stated Ciert,

Tliiiivirvest was in imminent'` of tieing'
thistruSed. The "principalprineipal manufactories were
sbaucloned,, end materiels were._.fequired. -,,The
exporta'amoupted:to soaroely avything.

Discontent had, shown itself/around Bombay,
but it hid been suppressed. -'

TheThe regiment of 'Gugwal had been threatenedivith-decimation. , Movable Columns are to 'scour
the provinces of Central India. The English
were organizing Tegiments 'of Sikhs. , '

Chins.
'tong Song dates aro to, the 10th of July,and

thoSefrom Shanghai to the 2d of July.
July,?

Lord Elgin arrived.at Hong Kong- on the 2d of
July; andruis 'about toproceed Northward,in the
'Manion, icoompaniedloy•six gun-botits.

Confirmatory reports shave heen:received-re-
specting the injury sustained hy the tea plant,
from•not being,thoroughly picked.-

, The deorease in the shipment of tee from Chinato'the 30th of June, was 275;600 lbs.'
Later

NEW YORE", Sept. 14.—The steamer -..404ic ar-
rived with dates to the 2d lost , bcing four days
later sMacaulay' is to be elevated to a Peerage.

Diplomatic relations have been resumed at Con-
stantinople: ,,

„Nothing define has ,been determined in rela-
tion tothe Atlantic Telegraph.

The details of. the Indian mutiny teen( with
furthei atrocities. .'; '

The papers publish a dispatch affirming that
the mutiny hadlehoinuittielf at Bombay, but was
suppressed.,. • ie t in. •

The piperprsNapoleou Alexander of Rus-
msia, are' to have a;e4iittilisiaoe !shortly Dars-

tadt; . : ,

It is ruptoredlizak weeoret treaty has been'en-
tered into between the „United States and Meii-
no, w,hich provides tha,t"the t former will furnish`
from 4,000 to ,20,000 armed iolnuteers'to take
Cuba under the Mexica'n flag, in ease of war 'with:

••Spain: •
:' i• ..41 .'! "1.

•!!• LaXeSt •

; • :„ , 6 ?

N,!l'r : 1-°B3r,• t3.??Pk..l.344,7llleveteffue.ilt42PBi4arrived thismorning trost sto the ftitiiinit." ? ' ' ••."

-
•

' • Elevim inorOritislaiskinients aretiriderobiders
for India. -

•• • : . ;

The Paris .Payr.denies-•the reported occupation'
of, the Island .of !Formosa by the„United. States.The Court of ,qsizes of 'Paris ,1111Te condemned'Led in'Eollin, Marini,' end ottieris d'eportation.

The Spinish papertidenYthii existence of se-
oret treaty between the VattedStatesand Mexico.

, The steamer ..ft.eqpls.46d),9rly,idAtt Sout*np-
ton, from, dalcutta, rth number fttgrtilres -fiom the maesaoreat,Meerut;

,

ioah Missionary, Mr: 1194';',iltd'faitiili.ti' They all'
narrowly escaped death stldeisiat...: •Jr . :

plus peparimutt.
Annual Fair.

A farmer, near Erie, invites the members of
Synod to visit the Agricultural Fair, in that city,
on the 23d and 24th of September.

Mendota Collegiate Institute.
This School, under the care of Rev. J. S. Hen-

derson, is boosted in La Salle County, Illinois,
and is a candidate for public notice. It is de-
signed for Males and Females, and seems to .be
well adapted,to the end aimed at...-40 good educe-,

Kansas
Troubles still abound. We see, by a late.arri,

that,ina difficulty oecurring,ati Lecompton,
Mr. Calvin Bailey, a friend of, ortra•frotu this
State, was stabbed, as was supposed, mortally.

= Mr. Bailey was;an excellent andDeacieableloung
man. The :assault •upon him is represented se
having been entirelyunprovoked.

New Brightm Normal Seminary...,
We have just received a= Catalogue of 'this

young and flourishing institution; which exhibits
a 'very high degree of growth and prosPerity:
The whole number of pupils in attendanee is
one hundred and 'eight. The 'exandnation of the
several Classes will begin on next MondaY, and
continue till: Friday, at which' time the Senior
Class will be graduated.

Washingion;'
SEPT: 14.---Col: Benton is lying here lira criti-

careonditionwith constipation' of thelmwels:' !He
is attended by doctors Hall and /Way.- They pro-
nounce, the Colonel better now, and ~entertain
hopes of his recovery.

The proposed treaty with New Granada-Prci-Vides.for a Conniiiision to iscertaitithe amount:Of
de:Magee to beimidby NewGranada to American
citizens: Theother questions in,ControvereTare
postponed. Our government enaphatieally, de7
Mares that it will not consent to the leiy of taxeson 'cid%ale" Millie 'NSWViitrad'a
refuses to cede any of her possessions to us.

During the,fisealyear, endingjans30th, 185 tthere were-$3,829',486:64,receivedlinbithe treas-
ury of the United States, from sales of public
lauds.

The Mobile .14egfatqr, states4hat, $150,000 .have.s been raised. in"Georgia; -fcraid"General Walker in
; a deseeiston Nicaraugua.— ' • • I •

The Southern mail furnishes Brownsville, •Tex-
; as, Oates to the 19th Ult. The hariests in the
river vallo promise fair. The Mexican frontier
was quiet.

E"Vel" :4B3/1571
kiffirThe enlarging _and, improving of CAR.

Neonates Harz andFurnishing. Store, Allegheny
City, have just been completed ; and from having
been :increased:-to more -than double its former

`• size, and handsomely fitted up for a fashionable
business, it is rendered a spacious and elegant es-

! tablishment. A very large andfine stock offfew
I Style Piece, Goods, for Men's and Boy's custom

Iwork, is opening, which, with a rare assortment
of Fashionable Clothing, and a 'fall variety of
Furnishingg Goods, make the stock 'an attractive
one. ' ' •

} A change has been' made in 'the Cuttirii De-
, pertinent, that will prove satiefactery to those
having their work' made to oraer. '1 "

• - LADIP•TiszNENTA ' , ,

A Wondertid Remedy !

Mr: B. D. Woods, late Justice of the Peace,lEast:Birmingham, Pa:, says: •
"I have been, afflieted with fa disease of the

stomach, palpitation of- the -heart,-and neivous
headache, for nearly fifteen years, and have spent
some hundreds of dollars in order to effect a cure,'
but,to nopurpose.' -After having used •three bot.
ties' ofyear` Holland Bitters, I feel Myself entire-
ly restore& I can eat and sleep well, and attend,
to my tiusineas with pleasure, and would there-
fore recommend`' it to all those who are similarly,
afflicted.

CMrnoN i—Be careful' to" ask for Bcirhavea
Hollanil Bitters.

Sold,at $1 00 per bottle six 'bottles for
ihe sole proprietors, ;I3hPiIAKIN

PAGE; Jilt., '"!% ; and,Druggists

[ADVERTIB7.IIZzir; I
mar Manykinds of Topic are,advertised that

'Weare assured'*ill strengthen thhair and pre-
. vent itsfalling out, but none that we have seen

used does all that it promises, save that of Pro-
fessor 0 J. Wood's:, This we we know is goodt
from having tried it, and wituespied in several
eases its truly beneficial effects'. ."{Dr. Wood was

t kind enough to sendMs.a couple; of -bottles, and
After;finding that It prevented.our hairfromfall-

;,ing,out,•we presented a bottle to a friend ,who
had been bald for at least thirty Years ; it'has`:'restored his hair entirely,.andlt is how ae thick,

;7 had glossy as when be *as twenty.five. ' This vre..say in all sincerity, and we shall belled to-have
our friends try it for ;themselves, as we believe it
is just what it professes to, be. For real worth,
Wood's Hair :Restorative is undoubtedly the' best:

1. Preparation now in use for restoring hair ,on bald
-heads, changing gray 'hairs to their • original
70Olor, and for a cosmetic or cure for pimples? it
-is fast taking the place :of ether preparations.

• 'No toilet nowla-days is complete without IL
If any one shmild ask us what inour opinion,

'Wee, iiiTthlalectrand
most honest.; opmytoundtremelity_for: preserving,
and beautifying theihair and restoring 'gray hair'
to its original color, and the locks to the bald-
headed; we should, without hesitation, say Prot
O. d. Wood's Hair diestorative. a Bee adveitise-,
mentin wanother him:l.—Louisville-Journal.Sold by all Druggists. ' '

:•..flif.titqt.l:ll4fiire.

s' tai::.... ,

• 'if ~.,. -.; C.,i iia '
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On the 9th inst..; ,'ll3, Rev. Samuel Patterson, at.he Per-
soilage, Uhrichsvil!e, l lr, Mum Srnom, of Tusearawas Co.,
'O.', to Mrs. Maanaasi of Stenbeintille, Jefferson
County, O.

By.Rev. 4.Foster; in 'Towanda,September Sd; Mr.'PIERSONMITCHELL JoliEs to iSS LAURA JACKSON.

September 10th, by. Rev. R. APPhergon, Mr. Jogai, ARAD-
FORD to Afiqe 'MirrorDINS/CORM; both.of o.llSitini'S Township..o .

Aeltatilidu,' Winnebago ClonntY, Wis., by Rea. Thbinas
,A.-Amermaiwon .the.ad of Beptembor, ,MY. P.ETSR,ERLEsior,
Lo 'MSS PERNELIA. ELIZOISTEI 0.1.1„Of WROlntal. Onthe23d of July list; Mi. OSCAR WILSON, foriderly of flalifOrnia,
to Miss Erns. PALFREY, daugOterof Mr.. 'PHI:mosPalfrey, ,of°tiro, Vila:

September Bth, et theresidence. ofthe bride's father,. 4.'JO Bernitd,' Bin ;by Item:. G. W. -Mechlin ,"Mr. 0. Pus-
-4:101'T of ffeynoldsyille,Jefferson County, Pa., to Mon' Sanaaisanatto, of Enrol Valley, Armstrong County, Pa;

By ROY. W:L. Lyons, Beiktentbei let, Mr. J. D. Termslo
Mies bi hL CAMPliell. On the sante day. Mr.J. tt.iM.ooll2 to
Miss Wittesume,OslllPßT!Lty 'all of. Madison Coun.ty,,,lawa.'Septiondir 20, :Mr.Rosen ,eixterrolo -Miss BAnatF.e Buie-
Ulm •JODKEN, ail of Madison County, lowa.

•

Dian--In Hyde Park, laierne „County; PA.,
May I.4fr,h, Fp.ERERIO Fisa sa, Esq.,, for many
years a'reeident-of Towanda Township:

Pattonville, Bedford County, Pa., on
the 28th of August, Jason PIPER, on of William
and MaTy4Sooti., aged 11 months and 21 days.

Of such hi the kingdom of God.

ntingdon, a.., Jane 29th, Mrs.
•

•••

Ciriiiitis*M.levirm,•reliet• of Alei. G win, Esq.,
in the'47th year'Of• her age.' •
.1 The deceased had been long disciplined' by a
variety of IrialsAn'the kingdomand. patience of

liiiathe too, that het...last
shoilld bs iiiiriiofikaid. But in all

her htifebleconfidence
in the 'Redeemer. It appeared hard to her to
;Pert with her dear children, and she sometimes
thought she not bermionciled to do so ; yet,asbeefrh d'r'sfir'near, she was willikig to give them
allup to .kssYto her Saviour. Her Memory, for

meekoess and. ohariiy, is precious
4 •

".DriiiV-4.li'PoitAValihington; on sablitith tains-ingieiugittt 80th, Mr.: DAVID HOWARD. ••••

).tiThe'deeeibediWris a young man of twenty4litee
.304,1tesinflible iateUigent, tind'' greatly beliived

Min: Homes, the Sabbith'end
icon*LY •hrfore':hfs' M withs"his
pbierite"and liAthers,"riiter be•

*" " ; •foie another wilek'he Wasmaid, a*
to the sibinie of We

We know riot what a' dny ati halm may ,bringforth concerning tie. This 'is another sad warn-
,eB a kind and

iffit4K.P?.te wife, pad glilifthr iur tis .11,t".its
•?Mien Alimiti.m.? !). :woepigokis. q94,sitt. tiOtlit'4l,..t4lPP•Pir 91P1*.•

in,,,iff•Ptiff; AP,:vl

•*''D'.V,'":51'...1'8:%41.,5.N" ...T.5.:;
;:Ak ,GR&DTULTIC, WHO HAS HAD CONSID-ERABLE experience. es a TEACIIBR, wishes tospend two or three hours per day in giving lessons in Eng-
lish or classiest studies, to private claws, or in h family iu
the cityur vicinity. For further information. inquire of

• DR.biILINNEY, at this office.

Distortr,oicopoPoitwwicitsimir.—Th. partriership ITRCHRIBLI?* ter-minates by .agreement ibis day.
%Person. indeblisd to the Beni will make payment to T. M.BUlltlfiql.ri,Diani claims against the arm Rill be paid by'lift. - ' ' • W. It, MUItPFTY,

J:111:BUROIMELD.
I.'itteburgb, Atipst 26, 1857

The Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods business will be
continued at the old stand of Morph), S Burchfield, North.
Suet corner of Fourth and Market Streets, byl.M. BURCH-
FIELD.

In connexion with the above announcement, iwould re.
tunt•my.tiearty thanks to those who have hitherto been the
frlaudv and , customon; of our, house, and most cordially
commend to their Cotitinned patronage mylate partner: the
successor, in the business of the firm. lAr. R. MURPHY.
"Alarge etipply of NEW FALL GOOES bow opening, to

which toe attention of ,purchasers isinalted.
sel94t hi:BirROIIIIIELD.
ANCASTER MERCANTILIC COLLEGE.

, „• °Hamra= gr rait;L;otetavinic.4se PSNIV/1..
T. H. POLLOCK, Protestor of SCok-Keeping

SIGH ItRBACK, Professof of POntnanviiiiii.
•.A: HARRIS, Eaq., Lecturer on Alercantile Law.

A. THOMPSON, Etiq...LisOtiirer on Flank-nlis Engraving.
:;POL 'drat tar 'containingfull particulare,aildrove

, . T. ILPOLLOCK, President,
419-10 t • Lancseter City, Pa.

Lion

Delhi

FAIN L P II IDLES.IPO AGENT 6 ANDCOLPOKTBUBS.—The subscriber is prepared to fur-
nish Agents, Colporteurs, and the Trade, with every style
of Pocket andFamily Bibles, on liberal Urine.

JOUN S. DAVISON.
spin 4t 6; Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

VALLYABL IC PROPERTY FOR BALE.--
Tho subscriber offers for sale the farm whereon he

now resides, containing ONE. HIINDRND AND IfIGHTEeN
ACRES, (be the same more or lees,) patented on the State
mad leading from Smithfield in Jefferson County, 0., to
Cadiz, In Harrison County—four miles from the former, and
eight from the latter. The improvements epee said prem-
ises consist of a good Merchant Mill and Saw Mill, both in
running order; the mill-house is one of the boat le tie.
country, and would suit to have steam attached, rie there is
en Inexhaustible bed of stone coal within forty perches of
the mills; a good bank barn; a tolerable dwelling house
and kitchen; and a young bearing apple orchard. This
farm. together with the mills and all the appurtenances
thereto belonging, can be bid for bye thousand dollars in
eash, though a credit of one, two, or three years, will be
given, to milt the purchster, by paying interest on the
money. Possession of part of the property can be given
immediately. This property Is the cheapest lathe country.
I am under the necessity of selling,as I am getting too old
to attend to the cares of the farm and mill. Thisfarm hee
produced as gooda crop of pain and grass as any other in
the county. • JOHN SHRRRARD,

sel94it Upollegrare P. 0., Jefferson Co., 0.
HENDLOGIO zannAnrga.-719111

attention of ministers arid Theological students is
invited to the extensive etc)* of Theological Books now
opening and on band at the imbscribsr's store. It is care
fully selected from the Libraries of the beat American and
British Publishers. Large diaconate allowed. .

JOUR B. DAVISON, 81 Market Bireet. •
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N.B. Books furnished by malt without postal charges,
at Publishers' real' prices. Please note this liberal offer.

sel9.4t ' ' '
•

THIRD SHILIES OF optracteolt," s
MONSIf I I—Just published. Print. 4.00. First, Sao.

ond. and Third Bering, $l.OO each. Tho fume by mail. pre.
paid. The Trade and Colporteuni supplied' at Philadelidita
wboleasla rates. Bar Galaby : JOHN S. DAXLSON, ,

sol 9 4t 61 Matkat Pittsburgh',Ps.
, .BX.AiIIiBVILLE IE7 MX TAG KIM !INAR Y.

Thi next Session of flvo months Will conimencONo•
ember 2d, ,

Rev. S. If SHEPLEY. arid Mrs. P. P. SHEPLEY; Prlacl•
pals, witha fall comaof of Teeelkera.

The course of study embraces every branch of an accom-
plished Female Education.

TEEMS:—Boarders, including Tuition in theregular course,
380.00 per &avian. Instrumental Ifogle, Drawing, Paint-ing, 'and French. at moderate rides'.

/ppMuttons should be made semi. Catalogues sant by
mall, when requested. , ti. H: SIIEPLEY.

sel9-5t • ; •

MI.OR 'PRIVATE AND 'PUBLIC LIBRA=
RIES.—The imbscriber has now on hand. and is con-

stantly opening, from the bolt American. and British Pub-
liebing Thins, a verfeztensive assortment of STANDARD
LITERATURE, in ita various departnienta. Adapted for all
-Libraries, the books are in the plainest, of most durable
and elegant bindings. It believed thatbuyers can save
more than freight, by giving preference to the subscriber
over the Eastern market. Large'ordere filled at wholesale
rates. • JOHN. 8. DAVISON,

61 Market Street, Pltlab•gh, PA.

PROSPECTUS
OF ?XII

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
MD

Atibotatt.
The' BANNJER 18 pubiish.d weekly, In the &dee of Pittsbargh andPhiladelphia, and is adapted to general ei*►alatlo,

in the Presbyterian Church.
TERMS

III" per yea/
L215 ~ ~

L.76 ~ ..

IN ADVANUE,
IN ULM%of twenty, and upwards,
DELIVEREDIn either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
For eight lines, or lees, one insertion 60 cents; each tub

segnent insertion, 26 cents. Each additional line, beyondeight, 8 cents for every insertion. .
For eight linos, three months, $B.OO. Each additional line25 cents.
For eight lines, One Year,$lO.OO. Saab additional line
Ow* oftwo lines, $5 11 year, and $1 for each add'

Moat line.
BDIBINZBEI Norio's. of ten lines or less, One Dollar. Med)

additional line, 6 C6no.
air. Communicationsrecommendatory ofInventions, Me

dical Practice, Schools,*o. de., being designed forithe peon.niarybonelit of Indfrk!tails, should be paidforas Bustneeti
Noticee.
Brain by anal, where no good pportomity is otherwise

st hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations err
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained

PASTORS sending us twenty subscribers and upward,willbe thereby entitled to apaper without charge.N.D.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispensed,hey may besaceoromodatedat the Club price, even though eew of the twenty be wanting. Let an besupplied, If peed
Ole. The Poo' we shall favor,to our utmostability. Let tee,siapPly bertniaebrst ilieripprperpseldfor.

For Two Dollars paid., we, wiliessad Seventy numbers; orfor OneDollar, Thirty-three embers. This la for the make Oeasy remittance. 1.. ss •
If Pastore, in. making igrQuit, find some persons notready topap t. Mice, they may yet mond on the 'names, at the

Club prioe,'ontheir own responeibility to payus shortly. It
is desirable thatChita date tbeir subscription periodsat the
same time. DAVID .hioKINNAY, Proprietor.

SEVENTH ANNVALPAIR
OD Tat

ALLEGHENY COUNTYAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO,

220, 23D, 2sTa AND 25,ra

8 E E Di B E R, I'B 7.Cash Preminme:l
Silver Me:Weft

Mates t I f
AMOUNTING TO $4,000.

FAIR GROUNDS, NINTH WARD.
Tents and other erections provided for the display of theMediated.: Arts, Domestic and • Household Goods, Maple.

merits, Fruits, Vegetables and Flowers. Covered Sheds andStalls for 'torsos, Cattle, Sheep and Swine, and Tables forCoops of Poultry.
,

GROUNDS• ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED WITH WATER.
' The Public Admitted

WEDEIZSDAY, TIIIMISDLT, AND FRIDAY.
Trial Course open to

L D.Y E VESTRIA.YS
On each afternoon at 4 o'cloCk.

The ANNUAL ADDRESS will be dalivered at the Speak:
er'e Tent, on Friday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Awards of Com-mittees announced immediately afterwards.Articles sent for Exhibition should be 'addressed to 0. P.SELLRAS, Superlendent, Pittsburgh, carefullylabeled with.owner's name and residence.

Ebtries received, and Exhibitor'e Tickets furnished atIIALL & SPICER'S, Cornereecli Alleyand Penn Street, after&ptembrr Ist, 1857. Hoy and straw gratis for all animalsentered for exhibition, and grain at lowest cost prices.
. All. entries must be made on Secretary's Books on or'bidbreTURSDAY EVENING,.221 September. All articles
and mama* except horses, must be brought within the en-Oman by Tuesday noon. Horses admitted on Wednesdaynioritintbut mustbe entered previonay.

• Competition beyond the State cordially invited.
.01/1- Vigilant night and day Police.

ADMISSION.Malmberg' Pees, $l.OO. Tickets for sale at James Reed's68 Firtb Street, and at Hall & Speer's.
iixhibiters must becoral members.

' Single admission, 25 cents. Childrintnndertwelve years,;I:1 cents-
Railroads and Ouinibussesin constant communica-

tion with the grounds.
Letters addressed to H.monneErr. ER.,

sel2•2t • Corresponding Sedy, Pittsburgh.

mop olt SI .riruz eicar PUBLISHERS.—
JILP ,The'subsCribor'civa immediately: or on'ehurt notice,
supply the publications of, among others, the following
houses:

'Harper &' Bros.; Robert Carter Bros.; R. GI •Bohn ;

Origin; Murray & Co.;; Johnstone, & Hunter; D.
Appleton & Co; Little, Brown &. Co; Ticknor and Fields ;

Gould-2/e Lincoln; Blanebard & Lea; R.R.'• Butler & Co.;
Crocker& Breweier; Crosby, Nicholls & Co.; D. Dana. Jr.;
Derby & Jabkson; Wiley & Halstead; Jewett & Co; Lind-say & Blacklaton ; J. B. Lippencott & Co.; Miller & Curtis.;
Monroe& Co; T. B. Peterson; Phillips, Sampeon & Co.; G..
P. Plitnain & Co.; Rudd '& Carlton:: CharlesScribner; Skid-
don;lllakeman & Co.; T. N. Stanford; M. W. Dodd; .Arcot-,
lean Sunday, School 'Union; Mass. Sob. School Moiety fPicit. Rola Union; Presb. Ettard• of Publication; ap•
tint and Lutheran Boards of Publication, &c.,&c., &c. •

Oxford, Nelson's, %vier's, Byre and 'Briottlie,
'woode's Bibles and Prayer Books, he good supply and. eV
riety.

Private 'or public libraries furnished on liberal terrain:
The selection made, if desired. JOEIN S. DAVISON,

selsLit 61 Harker. St-. Pittsburgb. Pa.

G 0.11 L D AND 0 0 Ir a Pi. g.
• , 119.WASHINGTON STREET,

Publish Thle Day,
ESSAY 3 IN BIOGRAPHY

RY PETER BAYNE, At A.,
Ailthtir •of the "Chrietha Life, Social' and Individual."

• . • -. CONTENTS. , . . .
.ThomosDe Quincey and We, Works—Tennysaa end hie

Teachori—,Mrs. Barrett Btuwning—Olimpees of Recent
British .Art+-ftwiltln.and his Critim—Hugh. Miller—The
ModernNovel (Dickens, Blamer, Tliackeray,).--Bilis, Acton
and Currer Bell. • '

All these Essays but two or three are now for the first
time minted from the authoi's manuseripta. They express
his motorist thiitights tohis moat finished style: .

Those. who haveread his brilliant biographies of Howard,
Bulgett, John Foster, Chalmers, Ac.,. in his "Christian
Life,' need not be informedthat In this.partieniar depart.
meat of literature he has never peen excelled, and,has
ly been equalled. The fact of his appointment to succeed

• the late Hugh Miller as Bditor of the PAinburgti
,inefoetus the, high estimate in which he is held by the Liter-ary and Iteligions•cononnnitj ofhis own coiiiilry:. - •

Also, by the same Author,
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE, SOCIAL AND INDIVIDUAL
• •.

. ,

Mr. Bayne's Book is like Solomon's "word fitly'spoken ;"
it is as .-‘• apples of gold in Octants ofsihmet.-{Jobn .
Skate D. D. •

•

It is fall of noble thought and htilltaot Mnstration. The
eketehes orflatnird and 'Wilberforce, and Simnel Itudgett,
'are amongthe most charming specimens of.,condensod bio-
graphy I have ever met Wltit.---(Efon. Robert O. Winthrop,
LL.D.
have been:intensely interested in reading Mr Blyne's

“Ohrfstian Life," and predict for the work a Wide and a
' 'permanent circulation.—[Bishop Clarke, of8.. •

• Ittriumphantly vindicates Christianityagainst the.Pan-
theism; and the scientific Atheism of this age. It is written

style as attractive' as its 'contents are: important.—[Ed-
ward Beecher, D. D. . . .

• The.hookae a wholisleadmirable; the biographical sketch-
' es worthy of a place beside those of 'Carlyle, -Macaulay,

Mackintosh and Stephen.—{llon Thomaii;
These[biographical] chapters *ezhiblt the author as.qtalte-

a brilliant essayist. It is a book to stir tb&enthushunn ofyoung readers espealally•—fProf.F. D. Huntington; D, D.
Them three [biographical] sketches, formingabout one-

third of the volume, we consider the &neat )binge' of the
kind that have appeared in the present century.—[British
Banner.

No iooner was it oat than it took rank In England among
the ablest defencesofOhriatianity, and gained also a popu-
lar reputation as a book of biography and of practiesl,llfe.
—[N. Y.Independent.

• LIFE OF JAMES;MONTGOMERY,
' BY AIRS IL 6: xivleitr.

l'iNithOineor kLikly Huntington indt bier:Friends" "Me-
moir of Hannah More," &c. &c. With ,s 11.81P iikeno9on Steel, Chantrey's painting ,) and a Vignette

• .t . of "The Mount," (the Yoet'e residence.) •
12mo Cloth--$1.25.

Mae. Knight is widely known by ber former works, es one
wbo has 'developed ?stanza peoullar sidlliin,bfograpbical
composition. Tor six months after the publication of " La-
dy liuutington and her Priendar. the,deiniilid for it was
greater than the supply. The present work will be found,
from the variety and richness of its materials and theirskillful handling, to be one of the most attractive biogra.
pities of the, day. It presents Montgomery. under, the as.
pests ofa youth amongthe Morayians, runaway 'ipprets'tice; an'adventinier in London, a publie Journalist, a'prison-
er 'of State for 'political •reasons, a poet winning fame and
fortune by his works, a philanthropist revered byall his
countrymen. _But it is as thiau thor of many of the choicest
hmnis in our language that Montgomery is' Most widely
known, admired and loved; and It is on this 'account that
thousands will rejoice to possess tkdai Lire, prepared In a
spirit congenial to his own. feb2.1..7
.11117R&A.Y.* & ANA! APPS :' Ar LIDELtDA WA-.
, TER.—Even in mhi•Winter the perfume of fresh
flowers regales the Fames ofall who .nse this. crowninglostnrj of the toilet. Its-fragrance ontlivee, that of thetheist Cologne,or the rarest essence, of Lithin: ' Tho fairest
complexion grows falser; the harshest skin softens by its
use as a cosmetic. C0.,,Sold by D. T. TATITASiI 'lt . wholesale druggists, 69Water Street, liew'York, and by all druggists, at 60c. perbottle.

AL TED—BY TWO YOUNG LADIES
Sitnitions in the South; .one as teacher of Piano. • .

and Vocal blink, in famines; the other,to take charge of a
Select Schoolout teacher ,of the iltialleh branches. Both
have hadesnerience inteaching. ,Addiens. 0: 0. 8.,

, . . . , • Bedford-P.O,
ees-4t . : , , , „Penna.

BLIG,BI.'B'itIi,L•ESI BIBLES!!
In greet yer.ety,end. at all prioes; for Pocket, PamSly.and Pulpit nee Amerkau and English Editions— Cal

DAMSON'S BOOK' O TORE,ses 4t • : 81 Market Street.

TEE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF NEDIw
CINE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Tes"Wrarrsa'Sitealuti of 1857-8•will Commenceon Monday,
thellth ofOctober, and continue sixteen weeks. A full

,end thirougb course of Lectern will be given, occupying
eix or seven lioura daily, 'with good "opp,rtunities for at.
tendon to, practicalAnatomy. end with ample Clinical Gatti
Ries at the Commercial Hospital. The preliminary course
of Lictivres will,commenceon-Monday, the 28th of Septem-
ber, and continue daily until the commencement of the
iegular Lectures.

The arrangement of the Chairs will be es follows
T. E. Sr. JOHN, M D.,

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
• J. T. JUDGE, E. D.,
Professor ofChemistry and Pharmacy.

. •A. J. HOWE, M.D.,
Professor of.Surgery.

0. H. OLEAVELAND, M. D.,
. Professor of !Uteri& Medina and Therapeutic&

W5l. SHERWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice andPathology.

J. IL 10011ANA.N, M. D.,
Et‘rieritus Professor of CerebralPhysiology and Inetitutes of

Medicine:
. JOHN JUNO,M. D.,

'Professor of Obetstr idt and Diseases ofWomen and Children.
The tormi for the •Seesion will be the same as heretefore,

vis.:—Matriculation, $5W. Tuition, $20.05. Dunionstra.
tor's Ticket, $6.00. (Every Student Isrequired to engageIn
dissection one • Session before Graduation. Graduation,
$25.00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital. (optimist) $5.00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly .5ulshed, neat, sod com-
fortable, and In a central locality, (in College Hall, Walnut
Street) where students will find it convenient to call, on
their arrival.

. Tickets for the Session may be obtained of the Dean of the
Facility; at hie Ace, No. 118 Smith Street. or of Prof. C. H.Cleaveland, Secretary of the FacultyNo. 139 SeventhStreet, near Elm. JOHNKING, M.D

, Drain.
. • Jy4-6m

. . . .

TUB A.RA ACADEDIR.--niTUATEDin Juniata• County, Penns., eight tulles from' the:Mifflin, and six miles from the Perryville Station of the
Pennsylvania,Sailroad.. This institntionis especially noted_the following particulars:

lst, Healthy locatioi—beldings rieaily now.;—in the
.%Midstof beautiful scenery. • • • '••

1.:.2...The surrounding community marked for intern-
.t simies, morality, and high Christian character.

Bd. Beingin the country, students 'Pre not beset by
temptations. as in towns and places of public reeort.

4. • ; 4th. . The Bible holds a prominent place in our system ofinstruction and government. ,
6th. Thorough instruction is given in all the branches

•• • necessary for business, for College, or for teaching.
r, 6th.. 2dild but firm discipline. ' ,

, 7th. 'Vicious students are not retainet
Bth. Special pains are taken in the Boarding Department

to have healthyfood, in sufficient quantity, and properly
prepared.

9th. Constant attention paid to the morale, comfort, and
mental Improvement of pupils...

Trans.—For tuition, boarding, waahing, and furnished
room. (per Beesion of, five,months;POMO., Payable quarterly
In advance. Light and fuel ex tra. 'Stoves In students'.

• roomy If preferred to the heat from furnaces. The Winter
Sweden °pennon the 8dof november west.Per furtherptirtdoc.lnor;.iliferencel,'&o. apply to

4.."W. 811USIAteElt, PritirdniB;
stil2-8t •Asidrimia, Juniata County, Patna. -

AgEw WORKS ISSUED sir Tun Antra-
iv JOAN TRACT SOCIETY, 929 ChestnutStreet, Phila-delphia.

Biography ofWhitfield. 12mo, 514 pp. Price 55 eents ;postage 22 cents.
In the preparation of this memoir, the compiler has

sought to collect together incidents which might interest
and instruct especially in connexion with Whitfield's la-bors in America. Printed on fine paper, with clear type,and illustrated.

Summary of Scripture Troth; in Scripture language, for
young persons to commit to memory. 201 pages, 33m0trice.ls cents, or 20 gilt., ,

These selections are made with care and judgment, sys-tematic:llly airanged, on God, Christ, the way of salvation,
Christian drake' virtues, etc. •

The Deity and Atonement of Jesus Christ. A aeries of
letters, addressed toa young ffiend, presenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject. 18mo.. 61 pages. Three cents, paper covers.

Rosa; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chil-dren, in the same style with " Aunt Rose," paper covers.
82 pages, (guars 18mo, with seven engravings. Five cents.The visit of liters Boca to Bogiand is described in a simple
and pleasing style. •

A Child'sPrimer. Takenfrom the New England Primer.=ma., 61 pages, beautifully illastrated. Three cents.
•••Family Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.
Bvo., embossed sheep. Price 9225.NOW TRACTS.---flambo and Toney; a dialogue. 24pages. Charles Atwell. 20 pages. Idonot feel. 4 pages.

Seed Corn ; or 48 11undbiUs. By Rev. J. Bile, of Eng-
land. Issued in onepacket, , Price 6 cents.

' Skit;hoe' from'Life.
Practical Truths.
The ellgrbs Boy.
No Paine, No Gains.

•faithful Ellen.
Life in Africa.
Partner and Family.
Bible Primer. In three parts.
That Sweet Story of Old.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete Hat of publica-

tions, with price and postage of each book, can always he
had °reapplication at the . TRACT HOUSE,

'New No. 929 Chestnut Street,one door below Tenth,
je2o.tf Philadelphia.

OA,IK Is A. D SIC IBF A
. R. M. KERR, A. M., Principal.

Mrs. M. A. KERR, Associate Principal.
Mr."and Mrs. Kerr, (late of Mansfield Seminary,) havingaccepted an invitation from the Board of Managers of the

.‘ Oakland School Association," to take charge ofthe above
Institution, would respectfully give notice that they will
commence ths School on Tuesday,the 16th of September
next; at wbkilt time pupils of bOldi sexes from the Wallies
residing at Oakland, anda limited number of females from
the city, will be received.

For the 'accommodation of the latter, an arrangement
will be midi to convey them to and from the School each
day, withorit extra charge.' "The Academic year will be dl-
videdinto two SABBIOIIII, each flee months.

TRIMS—Per Session, one-half invariably in advance,
$25.00. Primary Deparbirent, 515.00. '

No effortivill, be. spared to render Oakland Seminary a
first.claaa Institution. ees-St

THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETT9I
DEPOSITORY isat No. 20 St. Clair Skeet, Pitts-

bargh. where afull assortment of the Books, ho., is kept,
and solo at the Society's prices; including the Tenth's
Library of the Society, for SabbathSchools. price $lO.OO, in
70, vole., many cf them elegantly illustrated; also, the
ltrangolical' Family, and Pisteris Libraries; and a tine
stook ofalegant gift books. The Family Bible, published
by tho Tract Society, with Notes and Instructions, Refer.
mice.'dud Marginal 'Readings, and Colored Naps, is now
.00mpkoted; price $2.25,,b0nnd in leather, and $3.00 gilt.
..6.110;in three vole, cloth, $2.05.-and $2.70 gilt..
: agt.gc • . WM. S. RRNPOUL, Agent.

iritIiMENTARIES AND IDBLIZ HELPS.-
kJ The subscriber keeps a constant and large assortment
of tbe beat end latest cninmentaries, introductions, Bibli-
eal VatiOnarles, Cyclopa3diaa. and Illustrations. Also, all
the beat authors on Church History.

ses-4t ' 401:114 1.8. DAVIBON, 61 Market Mt.


